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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST l287-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 077
CASE INTERNATIONAL 5140 DIESEL
24 SPEED
Location of Test: DLG Testing Station for Agri-
cultural Machinery, Max-Eyth-Weg l, D-6I14
Gross Umstadt, Germany
powER TAKE-OFF PERFORMANCE Dates of rest: october 1989 to-fanuarv 1990





MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
FUEL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetane No.
NA Specific graviry converred to 60"16O"F (15"1
15'C) 0.835 Fuel weight 6.95 lbs/gal (0.833 hgll)
Oil SAE 10W30 Oil consumption for 10 hours
NA Transmission lubricant HyTran Plus Fluid


















































Rated Engine Spæd-{PTO speed-996 rpm)
5.80 0.416 16.70
(21.97) (0.2tJ) (3.2e)
Muinum Power (2 hours)
VARYING POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
DRAIVBAR PERFORMANCE
FUEL CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS
(Front Wheel Drive Engaged)
ENGINE: Make Case Diesel Type six cylinder
vertical with turbocharger Serial No. 52100630
Crankshaft lengthwise Rated engine speed 2200
Bore and stroke 4.016" x 4.724" (102 rnm x 120
nzzz) Compression ratio I7.5 to I Displacement
359 cu in (5883 ml) Sørting system 12 volt Lu-
brication pressure Air cleaner two paper elements
Oil filter one full flow cartridge Oil cooler engine
coolant heat exchanger for crankcase oil, radiator
for hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel filter one
paper element Muffler underhood Exhaust ver-
tical Cooling medium temperature control ther-
mostat.
CHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
JJF 1000057 Tread width rear 60.2" (1530 mm) to
87.8" (2230 mm) front 60.2' (1530 mm) to 87.8"
(2230 rnm) Wheel base I0I.8' (2585 mm) Trans-
mission selective gear fixed ratio with partial (4)
range operâtor controlled powershift Nominal
travel s¡reeds np}a (kmlh) first 0.17 (0.28) second
0.21 (0.34) third0.26 (0.42) fourth 0.32 (0.52) frfth
0.40 (0.64) sixth 0.48 (0.78) seventh 0.60 (0.96)
eighth 0.74 (1.19) ninth 1.20 (1.93) tenth 1.45 (2.34)
eleventh 1.80 (2.89) twelfth 2.22 (3.5B) thirteenth
2.73 (4.39) fourteenth 3.31 (5.32) fifteenth 4.09
(6.58) sixteenth 4.45 (7 .22 ) seventeenth 5.06 (8. I 5 )
eighteenth 5.44 (8.75) nineteenth 6.72 (10.81)
twentieth 8.33 (13.40) twenty-first 9.81 (15.79)
twenty-second 11.89 (19.13) twenty-third 14.68
(2j.63) twenty-fourth 18.20 (29.29) reverse 0.21
(0.34), 0.26 (0.42), 0.32 (0.52), 0.40 (0.64), 0.49
(0.79), 0.59 (0.95), 0.73 (r.18), 0.9r (1.46), 1.46
(2.35), r.77 (2.85), z.rs (3.52), 2.72, (4.37), 3.33
(5.t6), 4.04 (6.50), 4.99 (8.03), 5.48 (8.82), 6.18
(e.95), 6.64 (10.68), 8.20 (13.20), t0.17 (16.36)
Clutch wet multiple disc hydraulically operated by
foot pedal Brakes wet disc hydraulically operated
by two foot pedals which can be locked together
Steering hydrostatic Power take-off 540 rpm at
2163 engine rpm and 1000 rpm at 2209 engine





















Maximum Torque 306 lb.-ft (415 Næ) at l2I0 RPM
Maximum Torque Rise 32%

























Maximum Power-l9th (3N III) Gear
6.29 2196 5.3 0.503 13.76
(10.1J) (0.J06) (2.7 1)
757o of Ptll at Maximum Power-l9th (3N III) Ger
6.60 2265 3.8 0.552 t2.54 r74
(10.62) (0.J36) (2.47) (79)
50% of Pull at Maximum Power-l9th (3N III) G€r
6.77 229t 2.5 0.653 10.66 r74
(10.89) (0.397) (2.10) (79)
757o olPtll at Reduced Engine Spæd-20th (4N III) füar
6.62 1834 3.9 0.5r r 13.55 t74 39
(10.65) (0.3 I 1) (2.67) (79) (4)
50% of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed-20th (4N III) für
6.78 1854 2.6 0.582 r r.93 174


















































































































MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
Fuel Consumpti<ìn Temp.'F fú) Barom.
R"EPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
REMARKS: All test results were determined
from observed data in accordance with official
OECD test procedures. This tractor did not meet
manufacturers 3 point lift capacity claim of 7700
ibs (349j åg) or hydraulic pump flow of 20. I gpm
(76.1 llm). The performance figures on this sum-
mary were taken from a test conducted under the
OECD restricted standard test code procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 1287,





















l4th G€ar (2N II)
t4.9 0.526
(0.320)




l6th Gear (lN III)
9.7 0.498
(0.J0t)




lSth Gear (2N III)
7.5 0.498
(0.t0J)
l9th Gear (3N III)
2150 5.6 0.498
(0.J03)

























































































TRACTOR SOI,'ND LEVEL WITH CAB
Maximum sound level
75Vo oî Pull at Maximum Power
507o of Pull at Maximum Power
50% of Pull at Reduced Engine Speed
Bystander in 24th (4N IV) gear
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE






















l6th Gear (lN III)
2216 15.0 0.549
(0334)
ITth Gear (4N II)
2148 r3.7 0.531
(0.J2t)
lSth Gear (2N III)
2150 12.7 0.523
(o.3 t8)
l9th Gear (3N III)
2150 9.4 0.523
(0.3 18)



























Two 16.9-38; 8; 14 (100)
lwo 14.9-24;6; 12 (80)
18.5 in (470 mm)
6645 lb (J0tt hg)
44lO lb (2000 kg)









Rø Tirc -No., size, ply & psi (ÞPa)










Maximum Force Exerted Through Whole Range:
i) Opening pressure of relief valve:
Sustained pressure of the open relief valve:
ii) Pump delivery rate at minimum pressure:




6720 lbs (29.9 kN)
NA
2740 psi (189 Bø)
19.4 GPM(733 Anin)
t7.0 GPM(64-4 llmin)
2250 psi (155 Bar)
22.3 Hp (16.6 hw)
Agricultural Research Division
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraskrlincoln
Darrell Nelson, Dean and Director
HITCH DIMENSIONS AS TESTED-NO LOAD
I inch ,nfn
A
B
c
D
E
F
c
H
I
J
K
L
M
N
o
P
a
R
29.7
9.1
I1.9
7.t
6.3
9.7
31.3
3.8
14.l
21.6
21.9
43.6
999
34.5
7.9
4t.7
36.3
25.4
755
230
J03
t8I
160
246
795
96
359
549
555
I IO8
56)
877
200
r059
923
645
N
L
